







Field Studies on the Evaluating Method of Insecticidal Effect 1. Experiments for the maggots of
flies in the privy (1). Osamu MAEDA.Department of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki University School





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































衛生動物, 6 (2): 117-122, 1955.
S)遠山輝彦,鈴木　猛:薬剤による-エ幼虫駆除に
関する研究(第1報)接触毒の効力試験法とそれによ




To determine the effectiveness and economical concentration of insecticides for controlling
fly maggots in the privy, various diluents of different insecticides were applied by the watering
can at a rate of 3l per ‡u against the widest surface area of the privy. In this paper, a
treatment involves a treatment with a diluent of an insecticide in a week, or a control (a
vacant or untreated week.) In 1960, 27 treatments including 5 diluents of each 5 insecticides
and 2 controls, were applied to 94 privies randomly, repeatedly and weekly. The treatments
being left in the previous week, were passed on to the next week. In 1961, 18 treatments
including 4 diluents of each 4 insecticides and 2 controls were applied to 43 privies by the same
method as in the previous year. The effectiveness of insecticides were compared by the
meannumber per treatment per time of survived larvae and newly bred younger ones 2 days
after the treatment, and of the whole larvae at the end of one week or just before the appli-
cation of the next treatment. The general results are summarized as follows:
1) Judging from the number of survived older larvae two days after the treatment,
Diazinon, Nankor, and DDVP are most effective, Baytex and Kyoryoku-oruso (50% Ortho-
dichlorobenzene + 1.5% DDVP) come next, while, Lindane and Dieldrin are less effective.
2) The number of younger larvae 2 days after and the total number of larvae 7 days
after the treatment are relatively smaller in Diazinon and Nankor than DDVP and Ortho-
dichlorobenzene + DDVP, suggesting that the former two are higher in residual effect than in
the latter two.
3) Diazinon and Nankor are most admirable for controlling fly maggots in the privy and
a 500 times diluent of 5% emulsion concentrate or 0.01% diluent of each insecticides is
enough for controlling the maggots once a week. A 0.005% diluent seems to be also effective
in privies having excrement of being pasty or liquid.
4) DDVP is effective in killing larvae even at a dosage of 0.005% dilution but lower
in residual effect. It is useful at the dosage at seasons of not so higher temperature, but in
hot season the intervals of application might be somewhat shortened.
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